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PAGE EIGHT WESTERN CLAP. ION

WAR IN THE PACIFIC—WHAT FORT CLARION MAINTENANT!-
(Continued from Pag* 2) Following, $1 each: August Kauht^v^L

economic antagonisms between Great Britain and g^>Ri>>^n. **• D*ria, John NVKo, ^
the United States prevent an Entente with these Rdwjn ^ iJfbtaSn IctadenW'*V “B‘Uj”
countries from growing. Then again. Japan can Above total C. M. P. contribué " 
not outbid the United States for France ’e aid. She 28th Oct. to 10th Nov. ineluai " 
can afford to give a slice of the Chinese melon to 
Britain, hut two slices—No!

Communism
and

Christianism
1,8 reeeivtj

ve. total *12.25. A

Literature Price LiTliig war in the Pacific is the second act in the dy
ing days of Capitalism, and powerful America has 
the stage for.a moment in the role of a world con-

Anal Tied, and contrasted from the Marxian 
Darwinian points of view. By Bishop William Moot 
gmnery Brown. D.D. Its bold recommendations • 
Banish the Gods from the Skies and Capitalists from 
the Berth and make the World safe for 
Communism.

Ho.queror. ____ _ _
“If the United States settles the problem of he pwBlve Outcome of PMIotophy (Dieugm ^ 

future in the same way that Europe tried to settle Lnder Serialise (Rebel)
its problem between 1914 and 1918. the United States ------ ----- .
may emerge from a world struggle, but it will be (tttgele) ** *• ,n D»elsn<i la itu
alone in a world of dead nations; the industrial and A. B. C. of Bvolutioe (McCabe) 
commercial capacities of men will have been de
stroyed, and for want of “foreign** victim* to de
vour—the victor will devour himself.*'

Industrial

(Parce) ___
Socialism and Modéra Science <r»rrt) 
rhyeleal Basis of Mind and Morals (Fiirhi 
Landmarks of RcleettSc Sodatlem (Kngei.) 
Industrial History of Bnglaed (H Detiibbin.)
The Sledeefe Marx (Avetteg) ____
RvoluUoe of the Idea of Oed (Grant Alkn _ 
Derwtalem and Race Pragrvat (Hayrrafi) 
Bvotetioa of Property (Lefargue)

and equipment Invested wealth in large holdings nmtqwe of Political Economy (Mara) 
control the world’s industrial system, directly by *^**^ *^ (Mara)
ownership of plant as in the mechanical industries, HtstorrofPar<a Cw2urowULh^lgarar 
or, indirectly through the market as in farming, iortiqjL H. Morgan) _. _
There lies a natural economic superiority in large CaidtalitaP^eSto^mra^Kfa0/J!a 
holdings of invested wealth in a system of produe- _ rol. l. (Marx) ________
tion for sale, for profit The farmers are a class of VH^PiSdrawUi ftariaTKroluUoa (LnwisP 

comparatively small holders of invested wealth, and *•"**■***• (ref*rroJU1)
consequently are at an unavoidable economic dis- rvotonÜn.^ftL-tal0and TOrt« nt*'t*i w i«»
advantage. They are caught between the big in- Hevehmee (Kaetaky)___
tercet» who sell dear, and the big interests who boy Pvmamimf^Mally^^^* 
cheap. Impressed by the superficial aspects of his 23? WorMe Bnvotntiwm ((’ataman) . 
sitaation, the farmer is susceptible to reform. Pro- K^^nJX^^t’^maaa)
paganda. hut a mere extended study of the deeper Weseeeeto (Moore) _____
facts of his situation than is possible here, will prove Gann! 5*m5| ’( R~H rraar. > Z
that so long as the capitalist system lasts, by vir* 
tue of the economic laws governing that system, the T 
farmer has nothing to hope for in the way of » gob- ° 
stantial improvement in his condition.'*

At present, the farmers' programme and Mr. Sieve of iha Perm_________
Crerar’s speeches express the point of view of pro- g”***®. * J* °*rrr-
perty ow ners intent on the acquisition of profits, Csneee of Belief*hi Gog (Lelersoal 
We can be assured, that so long as the Farmers* Th# taraetwa of Soviet Roasts mumphrira
movement is motivated by that capitalistic aim, the VaîeoTS*!#6^ Profit (Mam ___
very lack of success of the industry will tend to £rfleemk* °»*** of War (Lock*) _
drive the farmers into k,i«» . 'V , . . The Preterites of Labor ta Berlet Roula (tUphm) —

* tne.iarmera into being more eager advocates of rivtt War la rnsra (Man)
a flooded labor market than the more successful cap.
italists of other industries. The absence from Mr.
Crerar s speeches of any catering to the wage-work- OtioatHv Pates en Prow Covered PemeWtia
ing class is significant. Mr. Crerar, the farmer lead- I*9 1tamn <* H«taory — 
er, like the Liberal leader, and the Conservative * tüL* a^Trliî^nsi
leader, or then respective party programmes has T>TW,Mlt •eeeomle Bvetee
“'71,1* u'« »f d*hv,r,„„ from tb. **f .1
institutional slate of things under which their only of a P. of C. -

,H>wer to Iâbor hk* » <£22*ïtiSVos
eliattel, bought and sold under the condition* of g*h*. PrW aafi Profit.

^ demand just like any other commodity. Oiriettaoism anfi Cammwilsm ___
>o, the farmers must first be moved by other pre- p*>r«holo«y et Marxien SodaUem 
possessions than those of a property owning busroero

RK.
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THE FARMERS* POLICY.
(Continued from Page 1)
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Blvhteectii Brumaire (Marx) ______ ■------
nirtevaetsm and rnmmeaie» (B'ebop W M Brow). 
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All Prices Include Peetaee. ^
Make all mourra peyable to K Method. «01 

Street. East Vancouver. B. C. Add dlecoont no Hi*»* 
All above literature eaa be obtained at the «»« p"** 

prat paid, from 8. R. Davy. Box 17«. Winnipeg. Man.
Bcapite the bourgeoisie programme of the farm

ers. and the eminently “safe" and orthodox speech- 
es of Mr. Crerar however,, the farmers have given 
striking evidence of antipathy to the business and 
the sept classes generally. That feeling, which 
they slmre with other classes of producers, is a 
straw showing which way the wind blows. The 
prepossessions of a producing class, under the dis
ciplinary influence of the mechanical processes of 
modern machine production, tend to rate men and Official organ of the 8. P. of C. Published twite 
institutions in terms of tangible performance.

With the hard lessons of

SUBSCRIPTION FORM.

sul*1(This is as bandy » way as any to send your 
Western Clarion, 401 Pender Steret Bast 

Vancouver, B. 0.

a month.
Subscription!: Canada, 20 issues, *1 ; Foreign:

16 issues 61.
more experience of the 

economic and political futilities of capitalism, with 
the spreading of a scientific point of view and of 
knowledge, with the growth of the materialistic hah- 
its of thought of a producing class, there will de- ^fincl6aed Und ... 
velop a movement among the farmers that will rate 
capitalism for what it ie worth from a community Send “Western Clarion' ’to .. 
standpoint--a movement co-operating with the wage- 
workers for the inauguration of a social system of 
production for use instead of for profit.

••*••••••*•

C.8. .... ••••—

Seventy-fifth thousand now ready. Pp. 224. 
Cloth edition. De Luxe. *1.00. This whole edition of 
2.000 copies is a Christmas gift to the sufferers by 
Camille in Russia. Every copy sold means a whole 
dollar to them and much education to the buyer.
New paper edition, 26.000 copies, artistic
THE BRAOFORMROWN EDUCATIONAL CO, Inc. 
Publishers, 102 South Union Street, Gallon,

design.

Ohio.
Or from

SOCIALIST PARTY OP CANADA
401 Pender Street E, Vancouver, B. C.

vary beautiful, one copy 25 cents, six, $1.00.
“It will do a wonderful work in this the greatest 

crisis ta all history.”—Truth.
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